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be  furnished.  The  stock  of  duplicates  belonging  to  the  Department  of
Agriculture  has  during  the  past  winter  been  labeled  and  arranged  in
botanical  order,  and  now  represents  nearly  1,000  genera,  being  especially
full  in  grasses  and  plants  of  the  southwest.

Many  names  are  being  received  of  persons  desiring  to  join  an  ex-
change.  To  these  and  others  the  rules  will  be  sent  when  the  exchange
is  organized.  Persons  interested  are  requested  to  correspond  with  the
chairman  of  the  committee,  Dr.  George  Vasey,  Department  of  Agricult-
ure,  Washington,  D.  C.

Washington,  D.  C.
A.  A.  Crozier.

Alexipharmics
When  reading  the  article  on  alexipharmics,  or  snake-bite  antidotes,

in  the  recent  number  of  the  Annals  </B<Aany,  I  felt  a  little  surprise  at  the
small  number  of  plants  mentioned.  I  had  a  vague  notion  that  the  list  of
American  species  of  reputed  potency  might  be  increased.  This  led  me
to  make  out,  as  near  as  1  could  recall  them,  a  list  of  such  plants  as  had
some  reference  to  snakes  in  their  names.  1  am  surprised  to  tind  in  ray
private  library  (  I  have  not  consulted  the  large  college  collection)  how
r  \  L  r  ki  ere  u  C  t  there  is  t0  the  ori  S  in  of  the  names.  In  many  cases  I  am

rlp^ki  whethe  £  the  Me  has  reference  to  medicinal  qualities  or  external
s.th  ^nX  CeS-  Ev  ^  n  Darlington  and  Wood,  usually  rather  expansive  on
Kffff  s  !  n  gularly  silent.  Down  south,  where,  it  is  said,  the  na-
mav  £  ™  it  7  T  f  Snake  in  order  t0  take  the  remedial  tincture  there
worth?  kn  owledge  on  the  subject.  Here  is  the  list  for  what  it  >

rattleV.Sti  !F!°f  ta  '  o°  th  .  va  "eties,  snake-root;  Ervngium  yuccasfJium
SerSles  il  t"  ;  SaniCula  Can  adensis,  black  snakeroot;  Eupatoriuffl
Hfewdumvl-  ^°°  t;  LiatriSl  various  ^eeies,  button  anakeroot
roS  I  S2!  '  rattles  «  ak  e-weed  ;  Asarum  Canadense,  Canada  snake-
cies  ,  SS'  i  ,  8e  ?  ,  ?  Dtaria  '  Virginia  snakeroot;  Good  vera,  two  spe-
-y^^&^^l^^  d  ^  rattlesnake-grass;  0,

i3apr!lied  n  tnT^  MedlCal  Botan  -  v  <  1838  )  the  name  "rattlesnake-master"
southern  i  nartnl  ?  8  Squarrosa  >  wit  h  the  note  that  it  is  so  called  in  the
(the  raUlesnakpwSf  r  K  a  '  -  nd  1  in  case  of  heh  ^  bit  ten  by  this  animal
While  at  the  imi  J  6y  £  UlSe  the  roots  and  a  PP*v  them  to  the  wound,
speaks  of  three  ln^  me  th  f  e  £  a  ,  tient  drinks  a  deSocBte  of  it  in  milk."  He
them  Has  it  X  T  "^  8  °  em  P  ,0  yed,  but  ours  is  not  among

a  ncient7e  S  nu  d  at?nt  r  f?°!r  hia  8er  P  e  ntaria,Fluckiger  and  Hanburysay/'It
I  think  twnnM°L  tl  ]!  i  cure  .?  f  ^te-bitea  is  now  disregarded."  ^
person
a'so wi
Brown i

Strawberry  poisoning.
have  received  J  e  S  n  ?  te  ?P  0n  this  subject  in  the  January  Gazette,  *
N-  Y.,  ca  linV^tSn^r?  1011  fr  °  m  Dr  "  C  "  R  Millapaugh,  of  Waver
by  myself,  wh™h  had  ,  f°  t  numb  er  of  cases  similar  to  those  record*

Ch  had  already  been  observed  and  published.  The  ear**
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